
Breakfast · Lunch · Dinner

FOOD

We are always happy to get
your pictures and videos:   

@cotidiano.restaurant



Our name stands for our promise: 

We are the companion in your daily life. You are always welcome here. 
Mornings, middays, evenings.

Enjoyment like with good friends and neighbours. Pleasure for every taste 
- for you, too

And in order to meet this goal, we put great importance on the best pro-
duct quality in the selection of our ingredients and in the preparation of 
all of our dishes.

We all have something that is especially close to our hearts. Something 
that is so important that we burn for it and it drives us. The thing that 
drives us is our passion:

For good food.
For a wonderful time.
For being a good neighbour.
For sustainable practices.

NICE TO SEE YOU HERE!

Your

High standards of quality have always been
important to us, that is why we have been serving

 ORGANIC bread and pretzel croissants since 2012
 ORGANIC eggs since 2017
 ORGANIC Gouda and all of our grains
  ORGANIC milk, tofu, Gin and many 

other products in ORGANIC quality 

DID YOU KNOW?

Our vegetarian  and vegan  dishes as well as those dishes in which gluten  
is not used in the production are clearly marked especially for you. 



COCONUT LENTIL SOUP   8,50 
Coconut lentil soup with fresh parsley
with baguette basket + 2,50

CREAMY SALMON GNOCCHI 13,90
Gnocchi with home-made cream sauce, smoked salmon, 
cocktail tomatoes and fresh rocket

SWEET POTATO BOWL  9,90
Freshly mixed salad with grilled vegetables, sweet
potato cubes, herder‘s cheese and pomegranate seeds a 
vegan option available 

STEAK N’ EGG 15,90
Steak strips, gently cooked, scrambled eggs from ORGANIC  
eggs with tangy cheddar, baby potatoes with home-made  
burger sauce, juicy roast gravy, home-made pickled onions,  
cherry tomatoes, cucumber and freshly mixed salad a, d, f, i

VEG N’ EGG  15,50
Crispy plant-based kebab, scrambled eggs from ORGANIC  
eggs with tangy cheddar and baby potatoes with home- 
made burger sauce, home-made pickled onions, cucumber,  
cocktail tomatoes and freshly mixed salad a, f, i 

Tip is not included.

MONDAY TO FRIDAY

11 AM TO 4 PM 

LUNCH
MENU



BREAKFAST – READY WHEN YOU ARE
BREAKFAST TILL 4 PM 

PANCAKE TOWER 
SWEET N’ SALTY 11,90 
American pancakes with a fried egg from ORGANIC eggs with crispy bacon 
and sweet agave syrup c

CHOCOLATE-BANANA  11,90 
American pancakes with banana, fruity berries and covered with a warm 
home-made sauce of Belgian chocolate

FRUITY  11,90 
American pancakes with warm berry compote, fruit salad and physalis

FRESH BREADS
CLASSIC 9,90 
ORGANIC Finnish bread with crusted ham, ORGANIC Gouda, 
mayo, freshly mixed salad and cocktail tomatoes a, c, e, f

with fried egg from ORGANIC eggs + 2,20

VEGGIE  9,90 
ORGANIC Finnish bread with ORGANIC Gouda, mayo, freshly mixed 
salad and cocktail tomatoes a, f

add a Green Power Smoothie 0,2 l + 4,50

SMOKED SALMON 11,90 
ORGANIC Finnish bread with smoked salmon, medium hot mustard, 
freshly mixed salad and cocktail tomatoes a, f

add a freshly squeezed orange juice 0,2 l + 4,30

VEGAN DELUXE     14,50 

Spiced tofu-scrambler made with ORGANIC tofu with roasted walnuts and cocktail tomatoes, 
beetroot hummus, avocado, and ORGANIC wholegrain spelt bread with home-made 
banana bread and a small fruit salad

ORGANIC SCRAMBLED-EGG VARIATIONS
PLAIN  6,50
Scrambled Eggs from ORGANIC eggs

BACON-CHEESE  8,50
Scrambled Eggs from ORGANIC eggs with crispy bacon and cheddar a, c

TOMATO-HERDER’S CHEESE  8,50
Scrambled Eggs from ORGANIC eggs with herder's cheese and cocktail tomatoes

MEDITERRANEAN  8,50
Scrambled Eggs from ORGANIC eggs with home-made grilled vegetables

BREAD BASKET   small | large 3,50 | 5,50
ORGANIC wholegrain spelt bread and baguette
Gluten-free bread upon request  

KIDS’ BREAKFAST   WITH A PRESENT 6,50
ORGANIC natural yogurt with crunchy muesli and fresh fruit or an scrambled egg from ORGANIC eggs. 
Comes with a pancake and a small glass of lemonade, apple juice spritzer or sweet, frothy hot milk drink c 

BREAKFAST BOWL 5,90
Crunchy granola with ORGANIC natural yogurt, fresh fruit, grapes and physalis

vegan option available 

BIRCHER MUESLI  6,50 
Super fruity bircher muesli with fresh fruits, sliced almonds, grapes and physalis c

BELGIAN WAFFLE WITH BERRIES   5,90 

Belgian waffle with fresh berries and icing sugar a

with warm berry compote + 2,00

BANANA BREAD 4,50
Home-made banana bread with walnuts (two slices)

FRUIT SALAD 5,90 
Fresh cantaloupe melon, honeydew melon and pineapple with berries, grapes and physalis

THE PERFECT EXTRAS

MORE CHOICE AT: ALL DAY FAVORITES



ALL DAY FAVORITES
OUR GUESTS' FAVOURITE DISHES AT A GLANCE

AVOCADO-TOAST  11,50
Avocado and two fried eggs from ORGANIC eggs on two slices of toasted 
ORGANIC whole grain spelt bread with lemon dressing 
with scrambled eggs from ORGANIC eggs + 1,50

AVOCADO-TOAST DELUXE   14,50
The classic, level up! Avocado and smoked salmon with two fried eggs from ORGANIC 
eggs, hearty herder’s cheese, beetroot hummus and cocktail tomatoes on ORGANIC 
wholegrain spelt bread with lemon dressing

STRAMMER MAX 10,90
ORGANIC Finnish bread with medium hot mustard, freshly mixed salad,
grilled crusted ham, two fried ORGANIC eggs, home-made pickled onions 
and cocktail tomatoes c, e, f

STRAMME ZIEGE  10,90
ORGANIC Finnish bread with medium hot mustard, freshly mixed salad, grilled goat's 
cheese, home-made pickled onions and cocktail tomatoes d, f

HUMMUSBREAD   9,90
ORGANIC Finnish bread with home-made beetroot hummus, grilled vegetables and 
herder's cheese also available as vegan dish

vegan option available 

COTI’S CLUBSANDWICH   15,50
Sandwich loaf with tender FairMast chicken, home-made burger sauce, avocado, 
tomatoes, red cabbage coleslaw, freshly mixed salad, lemon dressing and seed mix a, f, i

with baby potatoes + 3,50
also vegetarian with scrambled eggs from ORGANIC eggs and grilled vegetables 

ALPENGLÜCK  11,90
ORGANIC pretzel croissant scrambled eggs from ORGANIC eggs, mild soft goat’s cheese 
and freshly mixed salad c

add smoked salmon + 5,50

AMERICAN CROISSANT 10,90
Butter croissant with scrambled eggs from ORGANIC eggs, tangy cheddar, crispy bacon, 
tomatoes, home-made burger sauce and freshly mixed salad a, c, f, i

WARM BOWLS
STEAK N’ EGG 16,90
Steak strips, gently cooked, scrambled eggs from ORGANIC eggs with and tangy cheddar, 
baby potatoes with home-made burger sauce, juicy roast gravy, home-made pickled onions, 
cherry tomatoes and freshly mixed salad a, d, f, i

SALMON N’ EGG 18,90
Gently cooked salmon, scrambled eggs from ORGANIC eggs with tangy cheddar and 
baby potatoes with home-made burger sauce, home-made pickled onions, cucumber, cocktail
tomatoes and freshly mixed salad a, f, i 

VEG N’ EGG  15,90
Crispy plant-based kebab, scrambled eggs from ORGANIC eggs with tangy cheddar and 
baby potatoes with home-made burger sauce, home-made pickled onions, cucumber, 
cocktail tomatoes and freshly mixed salad a, f, i 

Immune Defense   3,60
Home-made ginger and curcuma shot with fresh lemon juice

Freshly squeezed orange juice   0,2  l | 0,4  l 4,30 |  6,50

Green Power Smoothie   0,2  l | 0,4  l 4,50 |  6,50
With baby spinach, mango, dates, pineapple and passion fruit

Red Fusion Smoothie   0,2  l | 0,4  l 4,50 |  6,50
With strawberries, banana, mint and almond drink

Prosecco q 0,1  l | 0,75  l 5,80 | 28,00

HAPPY MORNING DRINKS
ON YOUR MARK, GET SET, POWER!



The children’s menu comes with a scoop of ice cream and a small lemonade,
apple juice spritzer, or sweet frothy hot milk drink  

CHICKEN-MENU 7,50 
FairMast chicken with baby potatoes and ketchup  

PASTA-MENU  6,90 
A small serving of pasta with butter

FOR THE LITTLE ONES WITH A PRESENT

TOPPINGS - EXTRAS FOR YOUR BOWL
FairMast chicken + 5,90

Tender steak strips, gently cooked   + 5,50

Plant-based Kebab made of pea protein + 4,90

Half an avocado + 3,90

Baconc + 2,20

Fried egg from ORGANIC eggs + 2,20

Spiced tofu-scrambler made with ORGANIC tofu with roasted walnuts   + 4,20

Falafel balls (4 pcs.) + 4,20

FRESH AND HEALTHY - ALL DAY LONG

AVOCADO POWER BOWL    vegan option available 13,90
Avocado, fresh pineapple and crunchy edamame with beetroot, 
cocktail tomatoes, freshly mixed salad, mixed seeds and home-made 
chickpea-mint dressing on a bed of ORGANIC quinoa

FairMast chicken + 5,90
with plant-based Kebab made of pea protein + 4,90

SUNRISE BOWL   14,90 
Grilled soft goat´s cheese and crispy red cabbage coleslaw with mango, bell pepper, cucumber, 
freshly mixed salad and home-made coriander-sesame dressing on a bed of ORGANIC 
whole-grain rice c, g 

KEBAB BOWL  15,90
Grilled plant-based kebab with a slice of lemon on crispy red cabbage salad with cocktail tomatoes, 
cucumber, freshly mixed salad and roasted sesame dressing on a bed of ORGANIC couscousc

HAPPY BUDDHA BOWL  14,90
Mild herder’s cheese and a fried egg from ORGANIC eggs with marinated chickpeas, 
beetroot, cucumber, broccoli, freshly mixed salad and pomegranate seeds and creamy 
curry-yogurt dressing on a bed of ORGANIC whole-grain rice a, f, i

with plant-based Kebab made of pea protein + 4,90
tender steak strips, gently cooked + 5,50

ORIENTAL BOWL  15,50
Mild herder‘s cheese, marinated chickpeas, home-made beetroot hummus, melon cubes, 
pomegranate seeds, cucumber, freshly mixed salad and home-made chickpea-mint
dressing on a bed of ORGANIC couscous   

with falafel balls (4 pcs.) + 4,20

SMALL GREEN SALAD     5,50
Freshly mixed salad, cocktail tomatoes, pomegranate seeds, home-made 
lemon dressing and mixed seeds



COMFORT FOOD

TARTE FLAMBÉE – AVAILABLE FROM 4 P.M.

CLASSIC U.S. STYLE  13,90 
with crispy bacon, tangy cheddar and red onions on creamy seasoned sour cream a, c

vegetarian option with plant-based Kebab made of pea protein available 
add a small green salad + 5,50

SMOKED SALMON  16,90
with smoked salmon, vine-ripened tomatoes, cubes of cucumber, rocket and 
chickpea-mint dressing on creamy seasoned sour cream

add a small green salad + 5,50

FARMER STYLE  14,90
with mild goat's cheese, beetroot and crunchy walnuts with rocket and 
agave syrup on creamy seasoned sour cream

add a small green salad + 5,50

TOMATO-CHEESE  12,90 
with herder's cheese, vine-ripened tomatoes, rocket and seed mix 
on creamy seasoned sour cream

add a small green salad + 5,50

VEGAN KEBAB  14,90
with plant-based kebab, cocktail tomatoes, red onions, parsley and a slice of lemon 
on creamy seasoned sour cream

add a small green salad + 5,50

PASTA – AVAILABLE FROM 4 P.M.

ITALIAN CLASSIC 14,90 
Pasta with colourful grilled vegetables, bacon, tomato sauce, rocket and Grana Padano c

BEETROOT PESTO    vegan option available 13,90
Pasta with home-made beetroot pesto made of roasted walnuts and beetroot, 
Mozzarella Fior di Latte, roasted walnuts and a slice of lemon

CREAMY SALMON GNOCCHI 14,90
Gnocchi with home-made cream sauce, smoked salmon, 
cocktail tomatoes and fresh rocket

MORE CHOICE AT:
ALL DAY FAVORITES + FRESH & HEALTHY

MELANZANE ALLA COTIDIANO 10,90
Grilled eggplant with tomato sauce, Grana Padano and parsley

vegan option available 

MEZZE  13,90
Oriental starter-plate with falafel balls, home-made beetroot hummus, 
grilled eggplant, creamy ORGANIC yogurt with mint and parsley,
freshly mixed salad topped with pomegranate seeds

AVOCADO-SALMON-TATAR 15,90
Avocado tatar with smoked salmon, vined-ripened tomatoes, lemon dressing, 
baguette and home-made lemon-chili-mayo a, f

GETTING STARTED – AVAILABLE FROM 4 P.M.
PERFECT FOR SHARING



LIFE IS SWEET - ALL DAY LONG 

BELGIAN WAFFLE WITH BERRIES 5,90 

Belgian waffle with fresh berries and icing sugar a

add a scoop of ice cream + 2,00
with warm berry compote + 2,00

WARM BROWNIE  4,90 

Melt-in-the-mouth home-made brownie, baked without gluten

add a scoop of ice cream + 2,00

PANCAKE TOWER PERFECT FOR SHARING 

CHOCOLATE-BANANA 11,90 
American pancakes with banana, fruity berries and covered with a warm 
sauce of home-made Belgian chocolate

FRUITY  11,90 
American pancakes with warm berry compote, fruit salad and physalis

CHEESECAKE 4,60 
baked with vanilla and fresh lemon juice

CARROT CAKE  4,60 
Moist, vegan cake

add whipped cream + 1,00

BLUEBERRY MUFFIN 3,90
Fluffy blueberry muffinI

CHOCOLATE-CHERRY MUFFIN 3,90 
Chocolate-cherry muffin with semi-sweet chocolate pieces, 
garnished with white chocolateI

ICECREAM SCOOP 2,00 
Soft creamy vanilla ice cream

add chocolate sauce + 1,00
add whipped cream + 1,00

SOME DAYS ARE
 CHEAT DAYS!

Just have a look at our counter for more cakes 
and desserts or ask our staff.

SANDWICH BUN DELUXE – AVAILABLE FROM 4 P.M. 

CHILI-CHEESE 16,90
Soft sandwich with steak stripes, gently cooked, crispy red cabbage salad, 
vine-ripened tomatoes, bell pepper, cheddar, chili-cheese sauce, fresh parsley and 
baby potatoes as a side dish a, c

KOREAN STEAK 16,90
Soft sandwich with steak stripes, gently cooked, freshly mixed salad, 
carrot sticks, edamame, home-made coriander-sesame dressing and baby 
potatoes as a side dish c, g

GRILLED CHICKEN  16,90 
Soft sandwich with tender FairMast chicken, freshly mixed salad, cucumber, 
crispy red cabbage salad, home-made pickled onions, home-made lemon-chili mayo 
and baby potatoes as a side dish a, f

ROASTED SESAME FALAFEL  15,90 
Soft sandwich with falafel balls, freshly mixed salad, crispy red cabbage salad, carrot 
sticks, cocktail tomatoes, roasted-sesame sauce and baby potatoes as a side dishc



Our ORGANIC assortment is certified through a state-approved 
DE-ÖKO-006 certification body. 

a Colouring | b Darkened | c Preservative | d Contains sulphites | 
e Contains phosphates | f Contains antioxidant | g Contains flavour enhancer | 

h Waxed | i Contains sweetener | j Contains quinine | k Contains caffeine | l Starch | 
m Egg white | n Soy protein | o Milk protein | p Genetically modified | q Contains alcohol

All salads, bowls, sauces and sandwiches may contain 
traces of  mustard d, f or mayonnaise f. Despite careful testing, 

additives and allergens may be present.  

Our seed mix consists of pumpkin seeds, sunflower seeds and
black and white sesame. Everything freshly roasted for you.

*Our Grana Padano contains animal rennet. 

Stand March 2023 | All prices in EUR

10x in 
Germany

Here you can fi nd full 
information concerning 
additives and allergens. 



Breakfast · Lunch · Dinner

DRINKS



COFFEE SPECIALTIES k

Espresso   normal | doppio 2,60 | 3,80 

Espresso Macchiato  
normal | doppio 3,00 | 4,20 

Flat White 4,00 

Café Crème    3,70 

Coffee American style 
 (with a double shot of espresso) 3,80  

Cappuccino  normal | large 3,70 | 4,20 
vegan with oat or coconut drink + 0,70

Latte Macchiato 4,60 

Café au lait 4,80 

Belgian hot chocolate 4,60
vegan with oat or coconut drink + 0,70

ICED COFFEE SPECIALTIES
Iced coffee with 2 scoops 
of vanilla ice creamk  5,90 

Iced Latte k 4,60 

DECAF OPTION AVAILABLE FOR 
ALL OUR COFFEE SPECIALTIES   

Alternative with oat, coconut
and lactose-free ORGANIC milk     + 0,70 

QUALITY ORGANIC MILK FOR QUALITY COFFEE.

TEA TIME 4,50 

Fresh mint tea

Fresh ginger tea with honey

Fresh ginger - orange tea

Fresh hot lemon

Chai latte with creamy milk froth 
vegan option available + 0,70

English Breakfast

Earl Grey

Fruit tea

Green tea

Camomile tea

Herbal tea



JUICE | SOFT | WATER
Freshly squeezed orange juice 
0,2 l | 0,4 l 4,30 | 6,60 

Immune Defense 2 cl 3,60

Juice 0,2 l | juice spritzer 0,4 l 4,00 | 5,80
Apple, passion fruit nectar, rhubarb nectar, blackcurrent nectar

fritz kola a, k  0,2 l 3,60 

fritz kola sugar-free a, k, i, r 0,2 l  3,60 

Paulaner Spezi a, f, k 0,33 l  3,80 

Thomas Henry 0,2 l 3,60 
Tonic Water f,j, Bitter Lemon f, Spicy Ginger, Ginger Ale a

Magnus water still | sparkling
0,25 l | 0,75 l 2,80 | 6,90

SMOOTHIES 0,2 l | 0,4 l

Green Power Smoothie 4,50 | 6,50
With baby spinach, mango, dates, pineapple and passion fruit

Red Fusion Smoothie 4,50 | 6,50
With strawberries, banana, mint and almond drink

FIZZY DRINKS | ICED TEA 0,4 l 4,90

Lemonade

Mint lemonade

Pomegranate lemonade a, c

Lime and elderfl ower lemonade

Iced green tea with ginger

Light iced green tea without sugar

Iced fruit tea with lime

HOMEMADE 
  WITH LOVE!

Our lemonades and iced teas are 
fresh and home-made



Prosecco   0,1 l | 0,75 l 6,00 | 32,00

Moët Chandon Brut Imperial 
0,1 l | 0,75 l 12,90 | 89,00

Moët Chandon Rosé Imperial  
0,75 l 109,00

Aperol Spritz a, j| Hugo d 8,60

Lillet Wild Berry 8,60

Henry Spritz a, c 8,60 
The Cotidiano-Spritz with ORGANIC gin, home-made lemonade,
soda, grenadine, mint, cucumber

Hugo Orientale a, c 8,60
Home-made hibiscus-cardamom-pomegranate syrup, 
lime juice, soda, sparkling white wine and mint

Chandon Garden Spritz 0,75 l 49,00
Champagne Premium Spritz with orangebitter bottled served

Martini on the rocks 5 cl 6,50
Vermouth dry, ice, lemon

Espresso Martini 10,50
Espresso from 100% Arabica Cotidiano espresso blend, vodka, 
home-made simply syrup

Casino Royal Martini j 11,50
Vermouth, gin, Lillet blanc, fresh lemon

APERITIF | SPRITZ q

PERFECT FOR WARM-UP

FOR FREE SPIRITS!
Henry Spritz alcohol-free a,c 8,50
ORGANIC Brick Free, homemade lemonade, pomegranate syrup, mint

Free Spritz 8,50
Non-alcoholic bitters, non-alcoholic rosé secco, soda, orange

Blue Monday a,j 8,50
ORGANIC Brick Free, Blueberry Syrup, Thomas Henry Bitter Lemon, 
Fresh Blueberries

Free Tonic f,j 8,50
ORGANIC Brick Free, Thomas Henry Tonic, fresh lemon

FOR FREE SPIRITS!

All drinks with gin are also available 
with our alcohol-free ORGANIC Brick Free!



Molitor Blauschiefer Riesling, 
Germany 31,00
A Riesling of the world. Made by perfectionists for perfectionists

Hexamer Weißburgunder, QbA, 
Germany 29,00
Elegant, delicately creamy. With this wine no one remains alone

Alie Rosé 2021, 
Toscana Italy 39,00
A particularly fruity rosé from the coastal region of southwestern Tuscany

Frescobaldi Nipozzano Chianti Riserva, 
Italy 39,00
This wine is simply made for relaxing

BOTTLED WINES q
 0,75 l 

WHITE

Blanc Côtes de Gascogne IGP 6,90 | 12,90
A cuvée of Colombard and Sauvignon blanc

Grohsartig Weingut Groh, 
Rhinehessen 4,90 | 8,90 | 16,90 

The best of Burgundy and Chardonnay 

Lugana DOC 4,90 | 8,90 | 16,90 

Perfect for relaxing and enjoying

Emil Bauer Grauburgunder 
„Bundschuh“ 4,90 | 8,90 | 16,90 

An original and fine tasting Pinot Gris

White whine spritzer 5,90 |  9,90

RED

Primitivo „Lifili“q 7,90 | 13,90
Nice Primitivo with mellow character

Talamonti, Modà, 
Montepulciano 5,20 | 9,80 | 17,90
Fruity, luscious, an elegant southern wine

Emil Bauer, Merlot, 
„Bundschuh“q 5,20 | 9,80 | 17,90
A German Merlot that tastes like France

ROSÉ

Rosé Côtes de Gascogne 7,90 | 13,90
A delicious rosé to loosen up! Makes you want more

Rosé wine spritzer 5,90 |  9,90

WINE q

ALSO AVAILABLE AS A BOTTLE 0,1 l | 0,25 l | 0,5 l 



HIGHBALLS | SIGNATURES q

Coti No1 Spritz a 12,50
Italicus Rosolio di Bergamotto, champagne, homemade lemonade, 
fresh lime, rosemary

Whiskey Old Fashioned a,i  11,50
Bourbon, sugar, Angostura bitters, orange 

Also available as Rum Old Fashioned with Bacardi 8y + 2,00

Gin Basil 11,50
ORGANIC Brick gin, fresh basil, Mikks Basil Lime, soda

Also available alcohol-free with ORGANIC Brick Free

Tequila Sunrise Oriental a,c 11,50
Tequila, fresh orange juice, homemade hibiskus 
cardamom pomegranate syrup

Coti Libre a,k 10,50
Havana 3y, fritz kola, fresh lime

With Bacardi 8y + 2,00

Vodka Soda 10,50
Vodka, soda, fresh lime

Moscow Mule 10,50
Vodka, cucumber, Thomas Henry Spicy Ginger

Hamburg Mule 10,50
Helbing Kümmel, fresh lime juice, Thomas Henry Spicy Ginger

BOTTLE TO TABLE SERVICE!
All spirits are also served in the bottle 
directly to the table. With fi llers of your 
choice for self-mixing and fresh decoration. 
Price on request.

Our recommendation: 0.7 l Grey Goose 
Vodka, soda, freshly squeezed lime juice 
and limes as much as you like. 200,00



DIGESTIF q

Helbing, herbs and 
various liqueurs 2 cl 3,50

Patron Tequila or 
Reposado 2 cl 4,00

Ramazotti Crema 
on the rocks 2 cl | 5 cl 3,50 | 6,00
Coffee meets Toffee Cream Liqueur

SPIRITS q PER 2 Cl

ORGANIC Brick Gin 4,00

Hendricks Gin 5,00

Monkey 47 Gin 7,00

Havana 3y 4,00

Bacardi 8y 5,00

Absolut Vodka 4,00
Evan Williams Black 
Bourbon Whiskey a 4,00
A strong, well-balanced Kentucky Straight Bourbon with subtle sweetness

NIKKA Days Whiskey a 6,00
A Japanese grain and malt blended whiskey, soft and mild

FRESHLY TAPPED 0,25 l | 0,4 l

Holsten Pils 4,8 Vol% 3,50 | 5,20

Carlsberg Lager unfiltered  
4,5 Vol% 3,80 | 5,50

Grimbergen Blanche, 
belgian Witbier 6,0 Vol%   4,50

Duckstein Wheatbeer 
Naturally cloudy 5,3 Vol% | 0,5 l 6,50

BOTTLE BEER 0,33 l | 0,5 l

Holsten alcohol-free 0,0 Vol% 3,80

Holsten Edel, Helles 4,9 Vol% 3,80

Erdinger wheatbeer 
alkohol-free 0,0 Vol% 5,90

BEER q



We are always happy to get
your pictures and videos:

@cotidiano.restaurant

a Colouring |  c Preservative | d Contains sulphites | 
e Contains phosphates | f Contains antioxidant | g Contains flavour enhancer | 

h Waxed | i Contains sweetener | j Contains quinine | k Contains caffeine | 
l Starch | m Egg white | n Soy protein | o Milk protein | 

p Genetically modified | q Contains alcohol

Stand March 2023 | All prices in EUR

Here you can fi nd full 
information concerning 
additives and allergens.
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